January 16, 2018

Honorable Mayor and Members of the City Council

Regular Meeting of January 23, 2018

Department of Community Resources Activity Report for December 2017

The Department of Community Resources has the following information to report for the month:

**HERMOSA FIVE-O SENIOR ACTIVITY CENTER**

*For individuals 50 years of age and above*

Regular programming continued through the month of December. In addition to regular programming, Hermosa Five-O held their annual Holiday Party with close to 30 in attendance. The event included dinner, games, and a performance by the April’s Fools Comedy Improv Troupe. The monthly activity calendar can be found at [www.hermosabch.org/index.aspx?page=242](http://www.hermosabch.org/index.aspx?page=242). Staff can report a total of 397 check-ins throughout the month.

**EXCURSIONS**

*Open to all. A Charter Bus Company is used to transport participants to excursion sites from the Hermosa Beach Community Center*

An excursion was held to Pomona Valley Mining Co. and the W.K. Kellogg Arabian Horse Center on Sunday, December 3, 2017 with 27 in attendance. The day began with a champagne brunch at the Pomona Valley Mining Co. After lunch, participants were treated to a show at the W.K. Kellogg Arabian Horse Center. The show promotes interest in the Arabian breed of horses, showcasing their versatility, beauty, and intelligence. The horses will be presented in many disciplines such as Native Costume, Ladies Side Saddle and as a drill team. All training and handling of their beloved horses is entirely by students and staff of the W.K. Kellogg Arabian Horse Center.

**COMMUNITY RESOURCES DEPARTMENT EVENTS**

On Thursday, December 21, the 2\textsuperscript{nd} annual Community Movie Night was held, showing the beloved holiday film, “The Polar Express.” A total of 94 tickets were sold. The event included the movie showing, refreshments, a goody bag for each participant and pictures with Santa.

**P.A.R.K. AFTER SCHOOL PROGRAM**

Location: Hermosa Beach Community Center Rooms 4, 14, and 16

86 children enrolled from Valley and View schools.

**VALLEY PARK DAY CAMP**

Out of season.

**HERMOSA BEACH SKATE PARK**

When Hermosa schools are in session: Monday through Friday 3:00 – 7:00pm

Saturday, Sunday, Summer Break and School Holidays 12:00 – 7:00pm

**CONTRACT CLASSES**

Fall/Winter 17-18 (September 22-March 18)


**FACILITY RESERVATIONS – PRIVATE RENTALS**

In addition to the private rentals listed below, the City’s Contract Classes take place throughout the following locations, which are listed at the link above

- **Community Center Rooms: 5, 9 and 10** – Access Hermosa, Art Exhibit, Belly Dancing Classes, Blue Train Tutoring, BollyPop Dance Classes, Children’s Book Club, Family Theatre Inc., Fit4Mom
FACILITY RESERVATIONS – PRIVATE RENTALS (CONTINUED)
Hermosa Arts Foundation, Hermosa Beach Animal Hospital, Hermosa Beach Little League Board, Hermosa Beach Youth Basketball, Irish Dance Classes, Kung Fu Classes, Leadership Hermosa, Puttin’ On Productions, South Bay Music Together, Tae Kwon Do Classes, Tango Classes, Writing Classes, Yoga Classes
- **South Park Rooms:** 4 – Blue Train Tutoring, Leadership Hermosa
- **Community Center Gymnasium** – Private Reservations; Youth and Adult Play
- **Community Center Tennis Courts** – Hermosa Beach Residents, Private Instructors
- **Clark Building:** Jazzercise Classes, Blue Train Tutoring, Garden Club Meetings, Monday Night 5th Tradition
- **Valley Park:** Picnic Tables, Amphitheatre and Fire Pit – Available for Hermosa Beach Residents
- **South Park:** Picnic Tables – Currently not accepting reservations of picnic tables due to South Park Playground Renovation

FIELD ALLOCATION
- Clark Field: None
- South Park: None
- Valley Park: Leverage Lacrosse

OUTDOOR FITNESS PERMITS
- West Coast Beach Tennis

STILL PHOTO/FILM PERMITS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONTH</th>
<th>DAY</th>
<th>EVENT</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>December</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Polara Studios</td>
<td>Beach &amp; Greenbelt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16, 17</td>
<td>Zara Kids</td>
<td>Beach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>22</td>
<td>Industrialism</td>
<td>Beach &amp; Pier</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SPECIAL EVENTS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONTH</th>
<th># OF SPECIAL EVENTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>December</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COMMUNITY THEATRE AND 2ND STORY THEATRE RESERVATIONS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONTH</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>EVENT</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>December</td>
<td>1-3</td>
<td>It’s a Wonderful Life – Surf City Theatre Co.</td>
<td>2nd Story Theatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1-4</td>
<td>Beauty and the Beast – Family Theatre Inc.</td>
<td>Community Theatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Family Theatre Inc.</td>
<td>2nd Story Theatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8-10</td>
<td>School of Dance and Music</td>
<td>Community Theatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
<td>April’s Fools Comedy Improv</td>
<td>2nd Story Theatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14-16</td>
<td>Puttin’ On Productions</td>
<td>2nd Story Theatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Winter Dance Extravaganza</td>
<td>Community Theatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>29</td>
<td>Three’s Company – A Scholarship Fundraiser Cabaret</td>
<td>2nd Story Theatre</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Respectfully Submitted: Lisa Nichols, Recreation Coordinator